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Abstract: The la n d area of Saudi Arabia is  approximately two million square kilometer, it comprises

different terres trial h a b it a t s . Saudi Arabia is  generally an arid country with a few exceptional sub-

humid regions  on the southwes tern highlands . The southwes tern highlands  cons titute one of the mos t

fascinating and unusual ecoregions  in the country with its  sparkling mountain s treams, fores ts  drenched

in mis t and incredible high-altitude agricultural terracing. Thes e  highlands  receive variable rainfall

particularly during the  s u mme r with mos t rain falling in April/May and July/Augus t and ranges

between 600 and 800 mm, ris ing to over 1,000 mm in the wettes t areas . Rainfall in this  region is

adequate for mos t crop requirements , as  we ll as  for fores t cover, es timated at about two million

hectares . Terraces  are the mos t effic ie n t  method for combating soil eros ion on s teep lands . They are

cons idered to be the bes t way to convert poorly productive lands  into highly pro d u c t ive farms.

Unfortunately, the fores tland in the southwes tern region of Saudi Arabia is  suffering from degradation

represented by poor regeneration among the main tree species , spreading of die-back on juniper trees ,

a n d  abandonment of the agricultural terrace sys tems . This  degradation may be attributed to differe n t

factors  including over grazing, expans ion of urbanization at the expense of fores t land, climatic

change, and the migration of rural people to towns  for higher education and/or work opportunities .

Rehabilitation of the degraded fores tland n e e ds  collaborative efforts  and support from the different

related governmental sectors  as  well a s  t h e  locals . Protection, s ilvicultural practices , and sus tainable

management mus t be adopted as  tools  of rehabilitation.
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INTRODUCTION

The importance of fores ts  and trees  is  widely recognized. Fores ts  and trees  fulfill extremely important

socia l, economic and environmental roles . The role of fores ts  and trees  for environmental protection is  well

known. They are crucial to land s tabilization, watershed protection, desertification control, sand  d u n e fixation,

windbre a ks , eros ion control, agrofores try, soil fertility res toration and microclimate mitigation. They are also

important sources  of wood and non-wood fores t products  as  well as  browse for domes tic animals . In addition,

they are important habitats  for wildlife and flora. Many communitie s  o v er the world derive their livelihoods

from the wide range of goods  and services  that fores ts  provide.

Fores ts  present a s ignificant  g lo b a l carbon s tock. Global fores t vegetation s tores  283 Gt (gigatons  = a

b illion metric tons) of carbon in its  biomass , 38 Gt in dead wood and 317 Gt in soils  (top 30 cm) and litt e r.

The total carbon content of fo re s t  e c o sys tems  has  been es timated at 638 Gt for 2005, which is  more than the

amount of carbon in the entire atmosphere. T h is  s t a n d in g  carbon is  combined with a gross  terres trial uptake

of carbon, which was  es timated at 2.4 Gt a year, a good deal of which is  seques trat ion by fores ts  (Joint

Liaison Group of the Rio Conventions , 2008). 

The natura l fo re s t s  of Saudi Arabia are located in the southwestern region. According to the data of the

Minis try of Agriculture, there are 27,000 km  of woodland or 1.2 percent of the country’s  n a t io n a l la n d  a rea.2

Of this  area, about 80 percent (21,000 km ) is  scattered throughout t h e Sarawat mountain range in the2

southwestern region (NCW CD and JICA, 2006). These fores ts  have been familiar with human life in  t h is

region for a long time, where it was  an  imp o rt a nt source of woods  that were used mainly for house

cons tructions , cooking and warming. Unfortunately, these fores ts  have been subjected to misuse mainly through

intens ive cutting and overgrazing.
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In addition, they have not receiv e d  t h e  deserve care in terms  of applying s ilvicultural practices  and

protection. Therefore, this  fores tland has  been suffering from varying degrees  and types  of degradation due to

both human-induced and natural factors . 

The present article aims  at reviewing the is sue of fores tland degradatio n  in  southwestern region of Saudi

A ra b ia . It  is  a try to encompass  the present s tatus  s ituation of this  fores tland in terms  of it s  ma in

phys iographical features , its  mos t important tree species, the problem of degradation and its  forms  and causes ,

t h e  o n going and sugges ts  efforts  to res tore them. Forestland in this  context is  used to denote the whole area

where the trees  grow whether t h e y  a re  c la ss ified as  closed fores t or woodland or open woodland. Thus , the

fores tland includes  agriculture terraces  and pas ture areas .

Natural Forests in Saudi Arabia:

The natural fores ts  of Saudi Arabia is  a mountainous  area extended from Taif in the north to northe a s t

Jazan. The mountains  from Taif to Abha Cit y  a re known as  Sarawat or Aseer or Hejaz Mountains  or

(Assarah), while the northeas tern Jazan area has  separated mountains  with different names  such as  Tallan, Al-

hasher, Bani-Malik, Al-ka h e r a nd Fyfa. This  mountains  area ranges  in width from 10 to 40 km and the highes t

point of the Aseer – Jabal Soodah reaches  3050 meters  above sea level in elevation (Chaudhary, 1997). The

Sarawat Mountains  are parallel to the Red Sea and extend for about 1,800 km (NCW CD and JICA, 2006).

The climate of the region varies  cons iderably depending on altitude, aspect and season. The hig h lands

receive variable rainfall caused by the southwes tern monsoon, which brings  damp oceanic winds . These winds

are uplifted by the mountains  and trigger thunders torms, particularly during the summe r, with mos t rain falling

in April/May and July/Augus t. A n n u a l a verage rainfall in the Escarpment Mountains  is  600-800 mm, ris ing

to over 1,000 mm in the wettes t  a re a s . T h e  h ig h plateau receives  300-500 mm, dropping rapidly to below 100

mm in the eas t. Temperatures  in the highlands  are highes t  in  t h e  s ummer, reaching 20-25°C, and lowes t in

winter with a mean temperature of 10°C, although fros ts  c a n  o c cur above 2,000 m and snow occas ionally falls

on the highes t peaks  (Miller, 1994).

A thousand years  ago the mountains  of the Hijaz and Asir were much more  d e n s e ly  c o v ered with

woodlands  according to old records . Only remnants  of those fores ts , es timated at 2.7 million hecta re s , s t ill

remain in the mountains  of Sau d i A ra b ia particularly in the remote, s teep and inaccess ible areas  (NCW CD,

2005). The southwes tern mountainous  reg io n  o f Saudi Arabia is  characterized by semi-arid climate which is

suitable for the growth of certain non-xerophytic trees  and shrubs . The entire southwestern region is  the riches t

in terms  of species  divers ity and contains  the  h ig h e s t  concentration of endemism, despite the fact that these

h ig h  a lt itude areas  are heavily populated with human settlements  dating to ancient times  (NCW CD, 2005).

W oodlands  of Juniperus  procera Hochs t. ex Endl. are present at altitude 3000 m. a. s . l. In  t h e lower zones

(<2000 m. a. s . l.) other tree and shrubs  (e. g . Olea europaea ssp. cuspidata , Pistacia palastina , Dodona ea

viscose Jacq. etc.) grow with Juni p e ru s procera . In the zones  less  than 1000 m. a. s . l. where there are

noticeable changes  in the climate condition s  ju n ip e r trees  disappear and Acacia spp . predominate (Zahran,

1999).

Juniperus procera  is  t h e  most prominent component of vegetation at or above 1600 m elevation. It is

p re s ent as  Juniperus procera fores t or Juniperus procera woodland or Juniperus procera open woodland or

a s  c o -d o minant with some other tree species  (Chaudhary, 1997). Juniperus procera  represents  approximately

95 per cent of the tree species  grown in these fores ts  (Abo-Hassan et al., 1984). Some researchers  believe that

t h e  c e n t re  o f o rigin of the African juniper is  the southwestern region of the Arabia peninsula, from which it

immigrated to the west across  the Red Sea to the Ethiopian Highlands , then to Eas tern A fric a  d o wn to

Tanzania (Spalt and Stern, 1959; Kerfoot, 1963-64b ;  Hora, 1981). In the northern part of Sarawat mountains ,

at about and north of the latitude 20  20  N, the Medit e rra n e an juniper, Juniperus phoenicea  L. is  found nowo �

in  is o lated patches  and  Near Taif, there is  an overlap of J. phoenicea  and J. procera  (Chaudhary and  Le

Houerou, 2006). Junipe ru s  procera  communities  are found at or above 900 m elevation in almos t pure form

while mixed with Ol e a  europea  and Acacia sp. at the lower elevation (Abo-Hassan et al., 1984; Aref, 1996;

Bady, 1997). Bes ide Juniperus procera , Olea europea ssp. cuspidata  and Acacia spp ., the fores t area comprises

also other fores t species  such as  Barbeya oleoides Schweinf., Celtis Africana Burm.f., Dodonaea viscose, Ficus

salicifolia Miq., Euryops arabicus Steud. ex Jaub. & Spach, Tarchonanthus camphorates  L. 

Fores ts  in Saudi Arabia are cons idered of the renewable natural resources  that play an imp o rt a n t  ro le  in

the ecosys tem of the Kingdom in view of its  extens ive area and diverse environme nt. They provide protection

to such areas  by preserving the soil from water and wind eros ion. They also h e lp  in  the dis tribution of water

and control its  flow, and consequently the increased mois ture in the soil. In addit io n , fo res ts  have economic,

recreational, scenic, touris tic and climatic moderating values  (Johannesburg Summit, 2002). 
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The juniper woodlands  provide cons t ru ction materials  and firewood, grazing and beekeeping areas , and

other benefits  mainly for the local inhabitants . In contras t, their indirect function is  to provide benefits  not only

for the local population, but for the in h a b it a n t s  of the entire province, the national population, as  well as  the

world at large. They are home to a variety of families , genera , a n d  s p e cies  of living organisms . These fores ts

as  a part of the global fores t vegetation play a vital role in s toring amounts  of carbon in its  biomass  and soils .

Agriculture in Forestland:

The most widespread agricultural sys tem in t h e  s o u t h western region of Saudi Arabia is  located in the

mountainous  areas  as  man-made terraces  and h a s  b e en practiced s ince ancient times . The terrace fields  are

cons tructed by leveling a section on the s lops  of the mountain to form s teps  (in Arabic masateb or mudarajat),

the width of which depends  on the s teepness  of the s lope. As  the population increased with time, terraces  were

extended up and down the s lopes  of mountains  (Kanbour, 2003). These s teps  are reinforced on t h e  e d g e s  by

walls  of rock t o  p re vent soil eros ion and to allow maximum water absorption. Land terraces  sys tem is  a

method for us ing rainwater to irrigate mountain s lops  and meanwhile conserving water and soil. 

Al-Turbak (1999) mentioned that terracing sys tem colle c t s  rainfall for farming and s lows  it down the

runoff process . Rainwater collects  in  t h e terraces  and soaks  into the shallow soil. W alls  at the edge of the

terraces  prevent runoff from flowing down t o  t h e  n e xt terrace except during intense rainfall events . The walls

of the terraces  are built of s tones , while voids  between the s tones  allow wa t e r t o  mo v e  d o wn to success ive

terraces  without eroding the soil. W ater can also move from level to level near the s loping bedroc k. The

terraces  also trap fine sediment. They are des igned and cons tructed in a manner to allow the passage of runoff

through sheet flow, which prevents  damage to the terraces  from runoff concentrating at certain points .

There are no his t o ric a l documents  regarding the origin and diffus ion of artificial terraces  in this  area (Al-

Shomrany, 1980). It is  said that terracing sys tem has  been firs t developed by the Phoenicians  along the wes tern

coas t of the Mediterranean and practised in northern Afric a  and the Arabian Peninsula (Al-Turbak, 1999). W e

believe that agriculture terraces  in the southwestern highlands  of Sa u d i A rabia were developed on fores tland

that was  covered with trees . This  was  done by felling trees  and clear are a  fo r c o ns tructing terraces  gradually

ac c o rd in g  t o  t h e increase in population. The coexis tence of agriculture terraces  and trees  in the observed

p resent landscape sugges ts  that the area was  dominated by fores ts . This  is  supported by the fact that juniper

trees  have never been planted in t h is  a rea before the year 2001 (Aref and El-Juhany, 2004). W orld W ildlife

Fund (W W F, 2001) asserted that t erraced agriculture has  replaced native fores t in the As ir highlands . Judging

by the patches  of fores t scattered through the region, Assarah mus t originally have had a continuous  woodland

cover (Al-Shomrany, 1980). This  is  true as  in its  natura l c o n d it io n ;  land is  covered by fores t trees  and other

natural vegetation (Karkee, 2004).

Moreover, McGuire and W ilkinson (20) in their report a b o u t  the inves tigation of terracing sys tem in

Yemen recorded numero u s  e xposures  of a dark organic soil that had apparently pre-dated the cons truction of

terraced fields . This  soil indicates  that, before the creation of terraced agriculture, the mountain s lope s  were

s tabilized, probably with fores t.

More than 27,000 hectares  of rained terracing located at an elevation of 1700 m or more are being farmed,

and the terraces  are cultivated twice a year. The numb er of terraces  is  es timated at 59,000 dis tributed in the

areas  of the As ir h ig h la n d s  (A l-Turbak, 1999). They are cons idered to be the bes t way to convert poorly

productive lands  into highly productive farms.

Definitions:

Forestland:

Although fores t land has  ma n y  n a t ional definitions , many of these definitions  have the following in

common: “All lands  bearing vegetative associations  dominated by trees  o f a n y  s ize, exploited or not, capable

of producing wood or other fore s t  p ro d u c t s , of exerting an influence on climate or on water regime, or

providing shelter for lives tock or wildlife. Includes  lands  which have been clear-cu t  o r b u rn e d  but which will

be refores ted in the foreseeable future, excludes  orchards , shelter belts , groups  of trees  along roa d s  or city

parks” (Encyclopedia Britannica, 1970; IPCC, 1998). Another definition was  pre s e n t e d  b y Lund (1999) as

"Fores tland would be any land that has  tree cover above a certain threshold  c rown cover percentage. This

would include orchards , urban areas , etc.

Degradation:

The degradation in natural environments  is  a  c o n cept used to describe the deterioration of an ecosys tem

as  a result of natural processes  or man-made activities .
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Forest Degradation:

Fores t degradation refers  to changes  within the fores t class  (e. g . from closed to open fores t) which

negatively affect the s tand or s ite and, in  p a rt ic u la r, lower the production capacity. Thus , degradation is  not

reflected in the es timates  of defores tation” (FAO, 1995b). Fores t  d egradation goes  back to the early his tory

of humankind. Fores t degradation and defores tation are often dis tinctly different processes . The former involves

the loss  of ecosys te m s e rv ices  or changes  in species  compos ition due to various  factors  including

overexploitation, plant paras ites , exotic species  invasion, pollution, or fires , while the latter involves  the

convers ion of fores t to another type of land cover (Sasaki and Putz, 2008). It is  difficult to separate the causes

from the effects  of defores tation and fores t degradation. Some direct causes  of defores tation are land clearances

for agriculture (including shifting cult iv a t io n), other land use changes  including unplanned urbanization, land

transfers , different forms  of encroachments , over-grazing, uncontrolled and wasteful logging, illegal felling, and

excess ive fuelwo o d  c o llection (National Action Programme of Combat Desertification, India, 2001).

Overgrazing and uncontrolled fires  add to problems of land degradation, especially in sub-humid and dry lands

zones  (Arid zone fores try, 2008).

Degradation takes  different forms , particularly  in  open fores t formations , deriving mainly from human

activities  such as  o v e rg ra zing, over-exploitation (for firewood or timber), repeated fires , or due to attack by

insects , diseases , plant paras ites  or other natural causes  (Con t re ra s - He rmosilla, 2000). In mos t cases ,

degradation does  not show as  a decrease in the area of woody vegetation but rather as  a gradual reduction of

biomass , changes  in species  compos ition and soil degradation (Jinlong, 2004). Fores t d e g radation often has

different driving forces  than defores tation, and degradation is  not necessarily a precurs o r t o  d e fores tation.

Fores ts  can remain degraded for a long time, never becoming totally defores ted (Murdiyarso et al., 2008).

Forestland  Degradation:

Fores tland severely damaged by the excess ive harves ting of wood and/or non-wood fores t products , poor

management, repeated fire, grazing or other dis turbances  or land-uses  t h a t  damage soil and vegetation to a

degree that inhibits  or severely delays  the re-es tablishment of fores t after abandonment (ITTO, 2002).

Forest Rehabilitation:

Fores t rehabilitation is  a ma n a g e ment s trategy applied in degraded fores t lands  that aims  at res toring the

capacity of a fores t to produce products  and services . The rehabilitation of degraded fores t land, applied where

the s ite is  so heavily degraded that the spontaneous  regeneration of tree and shrub species  is  severely limited

(ITTO, 2002).

Indications of Forestland Degradation:

T h e  a rea of fores tland in the southwest Saudi Arabia has  a long his tory of overexploitatio n  a n d

degradation. So that mos t fores ts  are now class ified as  other wooded land, but there is  s till a s mall percentage

of closed fores ts  in the hills  and mo u n t a ins  (ACSAD, 2003). At present, there are indications  of fores tland

degradation in various  parts  of the region; h o we v e r, t h e re are no s tatis tics  on its  extent and severity. Al-

Shomrany (Al-Shomrany, 1980) pos tulated that excess ive defores tation in the region is  clearly evident and can

be attributed to various  causes . The mos t obvious  indications  of fores tland degrad a t io n  in  the southwes tern

region of Saudi Arabia can be summarizing as  the following:

•Low capacity of natural regeneration of the main fores t species

•Spread of gaps  in fores t cover  

•High proportion of irregular trees  (curved, twis ted, cleft, multi-s temmed, dwarfish, Leaning, etc.); in

particular Juniperus procera

•High proportion of deteriorated trees  (partly cut, fully cut, burned, etc.)

•Exis tence of a number of dead trees

•Disappearing of the mos t larger trees  

•Noticeable eroded soil 

•High number of abounded agriculture terraces

•Destroyed agriculture terraces  

•Loss  of  shiny appearance of trees

•Die-back and die-off of trees

•Spread of fores t fires

•Marked wood cutting
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•Grazing (goat, sheep, cows  and camels)

•Invas ion of alien plant species  

•Insects  break out

•Dryness  of tree branches

•Decreasing the number of tree species

•Loss  of some wild animals  species

•Increase in number of monkeys

•Increase in urbanization and accompanying activities

•Spread of recreation areas

Some of the aforementioned indications  of fores tland degradation have been presented in a  n u mb er of

publications . In fact, the research work on this  issue is  ra t h e r limited. In the following, In what follows , I will

present, in brief, the mos t relevant conclus ions  from a number of articles .

Extens ive decline has  been rep o rt e d  in  t h e mountain juniper woodlands  of Arabia. In these areas , the

decline is  characterized by dieback at the lower altitudinal ranges  of the woodlands  and is  a matter of concern.

Available evidence indicates  drought and/or climatological cause in addition to old age without removing dried

branches  for fuelwood (NCW CD, 2005). In Saudi Arabia, the overa ll h e a lt h  o f Juniperus procera woodlands

in the Sarawat Mountains  is  generally cons idered to be poor, wit h  e xt e n s ive decline and dieback (Ma, 2008).

Aref and El-Juhany (2000) mentioned that the main problems that are facing the fores ts  in the southwes tern

region of Saudi Arabia at present are the loss  of environmental equilibrium as  a  re sult of changes  made in the

natural s treams caused by building roads , declining biodivers ity due to use the fores ts  as  parks  that forced

many of the wild animals  to e s c a p e  a n d  others  (like monkeys) to increase with increas ing the wastes  and,

finally decreasing the area of these fores ts  as  a resu lt  of the random expanding in cons tructional and

agricultural activities  and fires .  

Barth and Strunk (2000) reported that the trees  in Al-Soudah family park in Asser mountains  show obvious

s igns  of degradation for some years  and on several areas  within the family park mo re  t h a n  50%  o f the trees

are already dead or extremely damaged. Moreover, mos t of the dead branches  were cut and t h e  re la t ively flat

are a  s h o ws  d ramatic s igns  of soil eros ion. They added that degradation processes  may have been initiated a

long time ago by grazing activities . Ha rsh environmental conditions , felling of trees  and shrubs , urban

expans ion in fores t areas , high cos t of re-fores tation of areas  which had los t their natural vegetation cover and

shortage of fores try specialis t s  are the mos t important problems facing the development and protection of the

fores ts  in Saudi Arabia (Johannesburg Summit, 2002).

ACSAD (2003) in its  report on Sus tainable Ve g e t a t io n Cover Management in W est As ia asserted that

although the fores t area in Saudi Arabia is  limited but it is  threatened by  d e gradation due to defores tation,

urban expans ion and drought, especially around cities  in southwestern highes t and other recreation areas .

Juniper fores ts  in the southwes tern region of Saudi Arabia have become more susceptible to deterioration.

This  indicated by many gaps , symp t o ms  of diseases  on trees , low capacity of natural regeneration as  may be

noticed from the scarcity of seedlings  (A re f and El-Juhany, 2000). They also added that the features  of the

deterioration  o f t h e  ju n iper fores ts  can be seen in large areas  los t their trees  and other areas  s tricken by die-

back where many of their trees  are partly or completely dead (die-off).  Die-back of Juniperus procera  trees

is  a phenomenon has  occurred s ince about 30 years  in the southwes tern fores ts  of Saud i Arabia and affecting

other tree species , however, yet there is  no a s ingle reason has  been accused in this  problem (El-Juhany et al.,

2008). The majority of the juniper woodlands  are  d e s t ro y e d  by the die-off and die-back phenomena which

affect nearly all juniper woodlands  to a greater or lesser extent and the s igns  of the phenomena are dependin g

on places  (NCW CD and JICA, 2006).

T h e s e  fo res ts  have been subjected to misuse, intens ive grazing, severe cut and different humanitarian

act iv it ies . Consequently, large areas  of the fores t soil have los t their properties  such as  availability of organic

matter, profile depth and mois ture holding capacity that help growing trees  naturally from s e e d s . However,

there no real efforts  have been directed so far toward preventing the deterioration of these fores ts  or to replace

t h e  area loosed their cover; apart from the governmental legalization that is sued before 30 years  to pro t e c t

these natural fores t areas . Most of juniper trees  have exceeded the age in which they mus t be exploited so that

they deteriorated (Aref an d  El-Juhany, 2000). Regeneration of J. procera is  reportedly very poor in parts  of

southwes tern Saudi Arabia (Hajar et al., 1991).

Causes of Forestland Degradation:

The numerous  features  of fores tland degradation in the sou t h we s t e rn  region of Saudi Arabia mus t have

resulted from intens ive humanitarian and natural pressures  over a long term. However, we believe that the way

t o  re s t o re  this  fores tland has  to be passed through determine the cause (s ) of each feature and th e
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relationship(s ) between different causes . Different authors  sugges ted different causes  of fores tland degradation

including low capacity of natural regeneration, misuse, over-exploitation, urbanization and climate change.

Aref and El-Juhany (2004) asserted that causes  of this  dete rio ra tion of Juniper fores ts  in southwes tern

region of Saudi Arabia may attributed to extens ive fores t clearing for cultivation, over-grazing, and exploitation

of fores ts  for fuelwood and cons truction materials  without replanting and t h is  le d  t o reducing the fores t area

of the country. El-Juhany et al. (2008) attributed the exis tence of irregular and deterio ra t e d  juniper trees  in

Ridah Reserv e  a t  Aseer Mountains  to various  factors  such as  the mechanical effects  of wind, soil eros ion,

competition between tre e s , a nimal grazing and others . Barth and Strunk (2000) claimed that the degradation

in this  area (Al-Soudah family park in  A s e e r mountains ) attributed to the intens ive recreation and camping

activities  that des troy the vegetation cover and make the  s o il material susceptible to eros ion. NCW CD and

JICA (2006)  reported that juniper woodlands  have declined mainly due to human  activities , such as  tree

felling, overgrazing, road cons truction, expanding farmland, building recreational fa c ilities , and hous ing

cons truction. FAO (2000) mentioned that extraction of wood from fores ts  for fuel is  believ e d  t o  b e one of the

most important causes  of fore s t  d e g ra d a tion. Some reports  tried to s implify the problem of fores tland

degradation in southwestern region o f Sa u d i Arabia such as  that of ACCAD (2003) when pos tulated that "…

the mos t important h a zards  are represented in fire and cutting." Nevertheless  this  report s tated elsewhere that

this  fores t area is  threatened by degradation due t o  d e fores tation, urban expans ion and drought, especially

around cities , towns , wes t southern highes t and other recreation areas".

 

Poor Natural Regeneration:

Gardner and Fisher (1994) mentioned that  h u ma n dis turbance, grazing pressure and climatic change are

the factors  that could le a d  t o  p o o r regeneration in the Juniperus woodland on the Arabian Peninsula. W hile

Aref and El-Juhany (2004) sugges ted that the presence of drought, dis turbance caused by increas ing recreation

activity through forests , o v e r-grazing, fires  and the  natural s low growth of juniper are the main causes  of the

decreased natural regeneration. T h is  is  t rue as  natural regeneration is  a feature of fores t trees  in their natural

habitats  and requires  suitable environmental conditions  for seed production, germination, and growth (Margolis

and Brand, 1990). Some researchers  attributed the low capacity of the natural regenera tion in juniper fores ts

to biological s tresses  caused by specific insets  damaging juniper cones  (Hajar et al., 1991). Other reports

accus ing tourism, ACCAD (2003) s tated that unplanned activities  and d e v e lo p me n t  of fores t s ites  for

recreational purposes  have reduced the capacity for regeneration, produced solid waste problems and polluted

fores t water resourc e s . In general, harsh climatic conditions  limit fores try potential and res trict regeneration

once fores ts  are degraded (Abido, 2000a).

Fores t fires  can also b e  re s p o n s ible for woodland degradation in dry lands  because they clear up the

woody vegetation, des troy the natural regeneration and young trees  and kill the aged trees  (Sombroed and Sene,

1992). In many countries  of the s u b region (W est As ia), population growth and increased demand on fores t

products , overgrazing, shifting of fores tlands  to agricultural use and urbanization are leading to overexploitation

a n d  increased degradation of the fores t resources , resulting in the inability of the fores ts  to regenerate (FAO,

1993). A lack of tree regeneration, owing to high levels  of grazing and browsin g  b y  lives tock, has  been

observed at several s ites  and may be a problem (IUCN, 2008). Moreover, mountain goats  eat the young juniper

woodlands  and obs truct regeneration (JICA, 2002).

Die-back:

The features  of the deterioration of the juniper forests  can be seen in large areas  los t their trees  and other

areas  s tricken by die-back wh e re  many of their trees  are partly or completely dead (El-Juhany et al., 2008).

Die-back affects  juniper trees  and cons ide rs  t h e  ma in  problem facing the fores tland not only in Saudi Arabia

but in many other countries ; however, there was  no real progress  toward detecting what is  caus ing this  dieback.

Fisher (1997) upon surveying the condition of the juniper woodland of Raydah Reserve in southwestern Saudi

Arabia p ro p o s e d  four hypotheses  for the decline of the Arabian juniper woodlands . All the four hypotheses

depend on climate change and were overgrazing, global warming, periodic drou g h t s  c o mb ined with long

re g e n e ration cycles  and a long-term increase in aridity. The dieback of upper branches  is  normal during years

of drought. But now the ju n ip e rs  at lower elevations  over hundreds  of square kilometers  of fores ts  have died

in Sa u d i Arabia (Chaudhary and Le Houerou, 2006). On the other hand, the JICA team who worked jointly

with NCW CD in examining the die-back problem in juniper fores ts  of Saudi Arabia s tated that a lt hough the

c a u s e  o f die-back has  not been completely proven, the poss ibility is  high that the damage seen in a ll t h e

mountains  of Jabal Tallan and Jabal Fyfa is  due to global warning (JICA, 2002).
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Overgrazing:

According to the Minis try of Agriculture in Saudi Arab ia, “Fores ts  National W ork Plan and Strategy

(2002) "Overgrazing is  a major impediment to the rege n e ra t io n  o f the juniper woodlands". Juniper woodlands

are being des troyed from trampling s temming from overgrazing and it  is  o n e  of the causes  of die-off and die-

back (JICA-Japanese, 2002). In Saudi Arabia the vegetation has  been so degraded that d is t a n c e s  n e e ded for

grazing by the goats  are such that their hooves  are often worn out and tender, the animals  th e n  p re ferring to

graze on their front knees! (Chaudhary and Le Houerou, 2006). The intens ity of grazing in terms  of time,

number of animals  per un it  a re a  p lays  the crucial role in affecting fores t cover. For ins tance, the acacia

woodlands  in the southwestern region extend in t o  the intermountain valleys  and plains  and onto the lower

s lopes  of the adjoining mountains . These woodlands  have been under extreme grazing pressure. Combined with

woodcutting and charcoal making, these woodlands  have suffered a lot. Th e  v e g e t a t ion within easy reach of

the lives tock has  been overgrazed. There is  absolutely no regeneration as  the seedlings  that come up s tand no

chance agains t the ons laught of the lives tock. Most of the trees  are old, and in some s tands  the pods  are often

infes ted with insects  des troying even the seed! The palatable shrubs  and herbs  have suffered severe overgrazing

and are often reduced to small, d ense, individual clumps  (Chaudhary and Le Houerou, 2006). Heavy grazing

by lives tock is  believed to be the mos t wid e s p re ad cause of vegetation and land degradation throughout the

subregion (W est As ia). In arid and semiarid zon e s , liv e s t o ck dens ity is  above the carrying capacity for mos t

of the year (Ma, 2008). 

In the As ir Mountains  there are no res tricted grazing rights  to us ing the woodlands  and in principle all

are free to graze their lives tock there. But, in actuality, the majority of the lives tock belong to nearby farms.

There is  no s tipulation with regard to the av e ra g e  h e a d  o f lives tock owned by one farming household

(NCW CD and JICA, 2006). As  the Juniper fo re s t s  a re  c o n c e rned, we were wandering if the twigs  or needles

of juniper tree are palatable for lives tock or for some kinds  o f t h e m. Chaudhary and Le Houérou (2006)

answered this  ques tion when s tated that “it is  a fact that go a t s  lo v e  juniper leaves  and branches  and the

shepherd lop down branches  of junipers  to feed their goats . As  a result of the goat browsing and of the cutting

down of branching, the trees  lose mos t of their mois ture-harves ting canopy. The go a t s  e a t  u p  the seedlings .

The ‘nurse’ vegetation on the ground that protects  seedlings  is  also des troyed through overgrazing or trampling.

Most o f t h e  t re e s  present apparently are ancient in age. Moreover, goats  have the capability to s tand up on

the ir rare legs  while sheep can not, because they can s tore large amounts  of fat in the tail. Fat-tailed sheep

are found in  A fric a, the Middle Eas t, and Asia. W hatever, grazing is  specifically harmful for coniferous  fores t

ecosys tems  (Mountain, 2000). This  because overgrazing and over extraction of green fodder, both lead to fores t

and land degradation through a loss  of vegetation and phys ical deteriora t io n  in  t h e  form of compaction and

reduced infiltration, and increase in soil erodibility (National Action Prog ra mme of Combat Desertification,

In d ia , 2001). Although the actual impact of overgrazing in the juniper woodlands  has  not been sufficien t ly

clarified, it is  certain t h a t  s o me kind of adverse effect has  been produced (NCW CD and JICA, 2006). Some

cons id e rs  o v e rg ra zing as  a sort of misuse of land (with other causes) lead to land degradation. For ins tance,

GEF (2003) s tated that the main caus e s  o f la n d  d e gradation are inappropriate land use, mainly unsus tainable

agricultural practices ; overgrazing; and defores tat ion. Sundquis t (Sundquis t, 2008) addressed an additional

adverse effect of overgrazing. This  is  that overgrazing in o p e n  fores ts  results  in replacement of grasses  by

woody shrubs . Shrub fires  des troy the trees , while gra s s  fire s  are harmless  in this  regard. Res toring the trees

in a typical semiarid fores t takes  on the order of a century.

Overcutting:

Fores ts  provide a flow of benefits  such as  timber, non-wood fores t products , carbon s eques tration and

wildlife habitat (Lipper, 2007). However, t h re a t s  s uch as  overcutting, overgrazing, urban expans ion etc. can

result in subs tantial reduction in this  flow. This  seems true beca u s e  firewood extraction from fores ts  (for

ins tance) has  been far exceeding the s ilviculturally permiss ible limit resulting in a rapid depletion of the fores ts

(FAO, 2000). IUCN (2008) asserted that threats  lopping, cutting and whole s a le  c learance of trees , for charcoal

and firewood and for building/agricultural land are widespread and intens ifying within t h e  species 's  range and

are known to have reduced the  number of large trees  at some s ites  s ince the late 1980s . Over-harves ting of

wood for domestic energy and clearing of fores t lands  for agriculture also contribute to fores t degradation and

loss  of fores t cover. El-Juhany and Aref (2003) described the problem of firewood collection from fores tland

and other woodlands  in Saudi Arabia. They s tated that consumption o f firewood is  very large in Saudi Arabia

because people traditionally use wood and charcoal for heating in winter and for cooking all over the year.

Illegal cutting of fores t trees  for firewood and charcoal has  been a widespread commercial process

comprises  two p h ases ; cutting the trees  and converting them into pieces  then selling those in the firewood
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markets . Cuttin g  t h e  t re e s  is  done far from the eyes  of the fores t guards . The firewood collectors  used to tie

the trunk of the tree to a s t e e l wire  o r ro p e while its  other end is  fas tened to a heavy vehicle to root up the

trees  and left it to dry. Thereafter, they back to cu t  the trees  into pieces  and take them to the firewood

markets . Others  irrigate the trees  with petroleum agents  or c o n c e ntrated salt solutions  to wither and die while

s tanding; then they look as  if they are suffering from disease (Al Hady, 2005). Chaudhary  a nd Le Houérou

(2006) assured this  illegal task as  mentioned that the shepherds  have now resorted to pulling d o wn  t h e  t rees

wit h  t h e  u s e  of ropes  or cables  tied to their pickup trucks  and leave them until mos tly get uprooted and die .

Thus , it is  not  u n c o mmon to see one pickup truck after another, all piled high with branches , speeding inland

to supply fuel to wood-s tarved desert communities  (Pittaway, 1989).

To regulate or res trict this  process , Minis try of A griculture introduced a licens ing sys tem for utilization

of dry (dead) plants  for obtaining firewood, for producin g  c h a rc o a l, o r for transporting either. The impact of

these new regulations  is  evident, as  a result of public awareness  campaigns  on t h e  importance of maintaining

trees  and shrubs , as  well as  applying penalties  for violators . However, there are s t ill unlicensed operations  of

felling and transporting trees  and shrubs  (El-Juhany and Aref, 2003).

Uncontrolled Forest Fire:

Fores t fires  occur either because of anthropological or natural c a u ses . The majority of fires  around the

globe are caused by human activity. Lightning is  probably the mos t common natural cause of fire  (W W F,

2000). Fires  are cons idered a cheap method of eliminating unwanted biomass , but they lead to defores tation

a n d ultimately to land degradation and desertification (UNCCD, 2004). They clear up the woody vegetation,

des troy the natural regeneration and young trees  and kill the aged trees  (Sombroed and Sen, 1992).  They also

lead to the accumulation of dead trees  and intens ify the concentration of animals  which lead to the degradation

of the vegetation by overgrazing in the unburned zones . Three  ma jo r c a uses  of woodland degradation are

overharves ting of fuelwood for energy; convers ion o f wo o d la nd for large-scale crop or lives tock production;

and uncontrolled fores t fires  often s t a rted to clear land or to facilitate hunting of wildlife (GEF, 2003). ACCAD

(2003) cons iders  fores t fire within several factors  s tand behind the degradation of fores ts  and rangelands . Fores t

fires  have many adverse effects  on fores tland. They causing cons iderable loss  of fores t cover, especially in the

drier ecosys tems  c o mp o s e d mainly of coniferous  vegetation. They dramatically affect the scarce resources ,

endangering eco lo g ic a l niches  hos ting relics  of fores ts  with a high biodivers ity value (FAO, 2006). Fires  in

non adaptable-to-fire fores ts  can result in long-term or permanent change of vegetation cover; even more fores t

can be los t altogether and replac ed by other vegetation (Siscawati, 1998). In other words , fires  can alter the

s tructure and compos ition of fores ts , opening up areas  to invas ion by fas t-colonizing alien species  and threaten

biological divers ity. Fores t fire can ca u se health hazards  for the inhabitants  as  respiratory and other pollution-

related ailments  such as  as thma, bronchitis  and pneumonia, as  well as  eye and skin problems (W W F, 2006).

Moreover, Fores t fires  release absorbed carbon back into the atmosphere, as  dose defores tation due to rapidly

increased oxidation of soil organic matter (Definitions  on Global W arming, 2006).

In the Near Eas t Region (including Saudi Arabia), the remaining fores ts  a re threatened by outbreaks  of

pes ts  and diseas e s , d roughts  and uncontrolled fores t fires  (FAO, 2006). The major fores t sys tem in

southwestern Saudi Arabia cons is t of mixed fores ts  and the mos t important hazards  it faced are represented

in fire and cutting (ACSAD, 2003). Seasonal fores t fires  become more prevalent in the southwes te rn  re gion

as  a result of rural e xpans ion and human activities  in these regions  (NCW CD, 2005). W ithin a five years

p e rio d (1999-2003), there were 315 fores t fires  broke out in the natural fores ts  of Al-Baha and As e e r re g io n s

a n d  re s u lt e d in 22161 hectare of fores t were burnt included 158,811 trees . 92 per cent of these fires  occu rre d

because of anthropological causes  (AL-Shehey, 2004).

The Degradation of the Indigenous Terraces:

The researc h  wo rk regarding the degradation of agriculture terraces  in Saudi Arabia is  limited. The few

publications  in t h is  fie ld  p resented some sugges tions  for the degradation of this  sys tem. Abandoning the

terraces  and neglecting maintenance are the main causes  of their degradation. W e believe that both factors  are

a result of other causes . However, in addition to these two factors  there are some other factors  of terracing

degradation. But, why the terraces  are abandoned, and what lead to neglecting their maintenance? Before

presenting the causes  of terraces  d e g ra d a t io n , it is  worth to know that terracing agricultural sys tem in some

p arts  of the world cons iders  the main source of food for many people. Therefore, some deals  wit h  t e rra c e

degradation as  more than a problem; as  a crises  or disas ter.

Al-Shomrany (1980) asserted that the abandoned terraces  occupy 19% of the total surface area of the s tudy

s ite (Bashut–Asir). In other words , these abandoned terraces  cons titute half the cultivated land. This  shows the
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s ize of the problem of terraces  d e g ra d a t io n , in particular when we know that the number of terraces  is

es timated at 59,000 dis tributed in  t h e  a re a s  of the As ir highlands  (Al-Tubak, 1999). Abandonment of terraces

can lead to undes irable impact on the fores t ecosys tem. Fo r in s t a n c e, Al-Shomrany (1994) s tated that soil

drifting in Assarah region attributed mainly to abandonment of terraces  bes ide misuse of the natural resources

(e. g . overgrazing and overcutting) and lighting fires .

Although terrace agriculture has  been practised success fully for centuries  in southwest region of Saudi

Arabia , u s e  o f terracing has  been declining due to lack of maintenance, migration of labour and emphas is  on

large scale agricultural development. Unfortunately, migration of new generations  to urban areas  has  decreased

the local labour force and caused  t h e  u s e  o f terrace farming to decline (Al-Tubak, 1999). Al-Shomrany (1994)

defined the reason for this  cons iderable degree of abandonment of farming and dis integration of many terraces

as  a result of tribal hos tilities  for long periods  of time, sever droughts  and the discovery of oil in Saudi Arabia.

He also added other reasons  as  the variability of rain; that may co me  t o o  e arly or too late for the agricultural

process , large emigration of the younger generation, bes t to work these terraces  to cities ; leaving a big shortage

of farm labor, the dis tance of terraces  from the villages ; that entail a great hardship for t h e  fa rmer to maintain

them.

NCW CD and JICA (2006) reported that in the pas t, many of the farms  were fa mily -run operations , but

presently, the owners  are employed elsewhere despite the fa c t that they are also farm owners ; and in many

cases , they employ foreign workers  to cultivate their farmland s . Foreign workers  are bas ically inexperienced

about farming and lives tock rais ing activities  and are the cause of a variety of adverse effects . 

People's  migration is  a major factor caus ing abandoning land and terraces , or leaving them fallow for many

seasons , or even yea rs , t h u s  making them vulnerable to eros ion (Minis try of W ater and Environment-Yemen,

2004). Poor maintenance an d  ru n o ff management are believed to be the major cause of mass  soil eros ion that

occurs  as  a result of the s u c c ess ive collapse of terraces . Terraces  require continual maintenance; it is  both

cos tly and labor intens ive. If an in d iv id u a l t e rrace is  abandoned or not maintained, it can cause the collapse

of the entire sys tem (ACSAD, 2003). 

The degradation of terracing agricultural sys tem can lead to undes irable effects  on the  o t h e r parts  of the

e c o s ys tem. Abandoning planting of terraces  in Yemen, led to the degradation of the cropped lands . This  h a s

extended to the p a s t u re  a n d  fo res t lands , and caused great damage in the water sheds . In W est and Central

As ia, inadequate maintenance of terraces  has  led to increas ing water eros ion, in turn reducing productivity (Ma,

2008). Maintenance of terraces  in the high la n d s  of southwes tern Arabia has  been declining, leading to soil

eros ion- a major threat to biodivers ity (W W F, 2001). 

The abandonment of terraces  amounts  to a national disas ter, for te rraces  are a national treasure built over

the years  (Minis try of W ater and Environment-Yemen, 2004). Failure to maintain the terra c e s  a lso increases

soil eros ion in the s lopes . The degradation in mountainous  areas  includes  severe soil eros ion by water run-off

o n  u nprotected s lopes , which in extreme cases  can lead to degradation of natural vegetation and depletion o f

biodivers ity (ACSAD, 2003).

Urbanization and Expansion in Forestland:

Expanding farms , es tablishing infras tructure, cons tructing houses , building roads  and founding recreational

areas  are the mos t fact o rs  re la t e d  to urbanization and have a major role in fores tland degradation in

southeas tern region of Saudi Arabia. Expans ion of res idential mas ter plans  due to the development boom in

the Kingdom, particularly in the southwes tern region, caused an overlap of fores t areas  and urban planning of

towns , villages  and res idential centers , and removal of extens ive areas  of forest fo r s u c h  p u rposes

(Johannesburg  Summit, 2002). The cons truction process  entails  bringing different materials  to the s ite such as

cement, baked bricks , tiles , woods , ironware, sand, etc. which have  pollution effects  upon vegetation and

p eople. Entering heavy vehicles  carrying those materials  to the s ite of cons truction contributes  t o  t h e

degradation of fores tland area. The cons truction of roads  has  had the greates t imp a c t  o n  fo res tland because

when roads  are built on escarpments , the adverse effect on the natural environment is  especially huge. Juniper

woodlands  that grow on these escarpments , where natural environmental conditions  are harsh, have been

des troyed b y roads  that have been cons tructed in these inclines  for the sake of improving the convenience of

the local community. On the other hand, due to road cons truction, rainwa t e r flo w is  b locked by road and

rainwater seeps  out on the s lope of road a n d  flows  down along road. Therefore, sufficient rainwater does  not

go beyond the road and cause negative effects  on the woodlands  and vegetations  that grow on the s lopes  on

the valley s ide due to dryness . Thus , junipers  are not only damaged by buried roots , but also due to water loss

from the soil profile (NCW CD a n d  J ICA, 2006). Because of the climatic advantages  during the summer time

and the natural beauty of the As ir Mountains  region, it is  highly frequented by touris ts  comin g  fro m a ll over
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the Arabian Peninsula (Ba rt h  and Hors t, 2000). Fores ts  containing juniper woodlands  in the Kingdom provide

recreational s ites  that are  id e a l tourism s ites , where the temperatures  are moderate, and the natural scenery is

beautiful and magnificent (NCW CD and JICA, 2006).

Because of the dis tinguished nature of Taif County and us ing it as  a rec reation centers , Abo Hasan et al.

(1984) decided to exclude the fores ts  of this  county from the economical explo it a t ion plan for producing solid

wood in the s o u t h we s tern region. The high increase in population numbers  has  led to the expans ion in

urbanization and es tablishment of res idential regions  at the expense of juniper woodlands . This  is  mos t evident

in the southwes tern region (NCW CD, 2005).

The adverting effects  of recreational a c t iv it ies  that have widespread over many s ites  in the natural fores t

in the southwes tern region of Saudi Arabia are clearly vis ible  a s  degradation on fores tland. ACSAD (2003)

s tated that tourism has  begun to affect fores t areas , unplann e d  a c t iv it ies  and development of fores t s ites  for

recreational purposes  have reduced the capacity for regeneration, produced solid waste problems and polluted

fores t water resources . NCW CD and JICA (2006) presented a report cons idered that the waste that is  disposed

o f at the recreational s ites  moves  into the High Priority Protected Areas  and in many cases  accumulates  there .

It also pointed to the  p ro b lem with wild monkeys  that congregate in groups  in the parking lots  and along the

roads  of recreational s ites , scavenging the waste that is  thrown there or given to them by vis itors . It expected

that in the near future, there is  the p o s s ib ilit y  that they may injure vis itors  and become the source of further

trouble. 

Other Causes of Forestland Degradation:

In addition to the above men t ioned causes  of forestland degradation, there are other causes  that may not

will apparent at a g la n ce. These include breakout of insects , diseases , paras ites  and invas ion of aline plant

species . Insects  and diseases  influence the health of natural and planted fores ts , trees  outs ide fores ts  and other

wooded lands . Globally, these ecosys tems  are under increas ing threat, as  the perio d s  between sequential

outbreaks  are rapidly decreasing because of a range of factors  including climate c h a n ge and lack of proper

fores t and plantation manag e me n t  (FAO, 2007). Forest degradation can be defined as  impoverishment of

s t a n d ing woody material mainly caused by human activities  such as  over-grazing, over-exploitation (for wood

fuel in particular), repeated fires , or due to attacks  by insects , diseases , p lant parasites  or other natural causes

such as  cyclon e s  (M illedge and Kaale, 2003). Natural fores ts  are affected by dis turbances  such as  fores t fire,

s torms , or insect outbreaks , but such dis turbances  are rarely catas trophic (Schroeder and Green, 2001).

T h e reports  in these causes  for the natural fores ts  of Saudi Arabia are limited. There are no  c o mp le t e

s tudies  on the insect species  of Saudi Arabia (NCW CD, 2005). Ma (2008) asserted  t h a t  a lt h ough fire, insects

and disease are the main des tructive factors  threatening the fores ts  and woodlands  of W est As ia, data on these

elements  a re generally sparse. The range of fores t types  in the subregion make it hard to make any general

s tate me n t  o n  t h e  health of the fores ts , and some countries  produce no reports  on the ill-health of trees . The

remaining fores ts  in the Near Eas t Region are th reatened by outbreaks  of pes ts  and diseases , droughts  and

uncontrolled fores t fire s . In  many parts  of the region, there is  little or no natural regeneration and the tree

population is  ageing (FAO, 2006). Poor regeneration among the juniper fores ts  in southwestern region of Saudi

Arabia is  caus ing concern among environmentalis ts . One cause may be infes tation of cones  by a tortricide moth

(Hajar e t al., 1991). The juniper woodlands  in the As ir Mountains  grow in a harsh natural environment and

minute environmental changes  ranging from spells  of abnormal aridity, des troyed roots  due to grazing, disease

and insect infes tation  will c a u s e  intense damages  (NCW CD, 2006). Juniper tree cons iders  durable to termites

and fungal decay, however the old tre e s  a re  s u s c e p t ib le to the heart rot. They also can be infected by twig

blight, some sorts  of rus t and attacked by insects  like scale and aphid (El-Juhany et al., 2004). 

A plant is  cons idered paras itic only if it forms  a direct haus torial connectio n  t o  a  hos t plant. Paras itic

orga n is ms  make up a large percentage of the Earth's  total biodivers ity (Nickrent, 2008). Mis tletoes , the

predominant group of angiosperm shoot paras ites , are a fascinating and diverse group of plants  found in a wide

ra n g e  of ecosys tems  including boreal fores ts , tropical rainfores ts  and arid woodlands . Mis tletoes  live in an

intimate association wit h  t h e ir hos ts  and derive nutrition from the hos t, and, of course, share a life-long

association with a s ingle hos t individual (Norton, 2008).

In the natural fores ts  of Saudi Arabia in southwestern region different pa ra s it ic  p la n ts  are grown on the

aerial parts  of different tree spec ie s  including Juniperus procera  and Acacia spp . W hile those paras itic plants

seem healthy, their hos t trees  are not.  

Nonnative species  often out-compete native fore s t  p lants  and may degrade fores t productivity, wildlife

h a b it at, recreational values , and water quality. Nonnative plants  can be introduced and spread by wild life  o r
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through other natural means . Humans  also spread invas ive species  by planting them in their gardens  and yards

and by seeds  hitchhiking on their clothes . Additionally, tractors  and mowers  used in multiple locations  without

being cleaned often spread nonnative plants  (Science News, 2009). W hen an alien species  enters  an ecosys tem,

it can have an impact on the species  that are present, on imp o rt a n t  h abitats , or even on the ecosys tem itself.

Concern arises  when an alien species  changes  the sys tem for the worse, either by reducin g  o r e liminating

populatio n s  o f n a t ive species , or by otherwise changing the way the ecosys tem works  (Lee and Hovorka,

2003).

It is  not uncommon to see non native tree species  spread over the entire southwestern region, in particular

in nursery, gardens  and houses  and s treets . Before almos t 30 years , Eucalyptus spp ., Casuarinas spp .,

Cupressus spp., and others  were the main tree species  grown in the governmental nurseries . 

Invas ive plants  are species  that aggress ively compete with and displace native pla n t  c o mmu n ities . Non-

native invas ive plants  impact in different ecosys tems . The result can be loss  and d e s truction of forage and

habitat for wildlife, loss  of available grazing land, diminished land values , los t fo re s t  p ro d u ctivity, reduced

groundwat e r levels , soil degradation, increased risk of devas tating wildfires , and diminished recreational

enjoyment (US Fores t Services , 2009). FA O (2007b) in a report about the Near Eas t Region mentioned that

it is  appare n t  t h a t  fo res ts  are increas ingly vulnerable to the impact of exotic invas ive species  (plants , insects

and diseases) and it was  felt that the regio n  lacks  adequate detection, prevention, and management s trategies

to deal with invading fores t species .

Re c e n t ly , t h e re is  a book issued containing details  about many of these non native plant species  which

grow in Abha City (Shalaby et al., 2007).

 

Rehabilitation Badly Needed:

As the degradation of the fores tland in southwestern region of Saudi Arabia has  become serious  and threats

this  unique fores t ecosys tem, a  set of actions  mus t be taken in a holis tic manner and directed sooner not later

t o wa rd  rehabilitation. There are some important pre-requis ites  should be ensured before s tarting any

rehabilitation project for res toring fores tland in order to built fu t u re  s o lid and success ful processes . These

comprise clear definition of the degradation of fores tland in terms  of it s  s ize , e xtend, forms  and perilousness .

It is  also import a n t  wh e n  t h inking of res toration to organize awareness  rais ing activities  to develop the

unders tanding of the land and vegetation degradation issues , as  well as  to increase the awareness  on the inter-

linkages  between ecosys tems  and other sectors  (ACSAD, 2003).

A further problem with many refores tation schemes is  that they are not base d  o n  a  full unders tanding of

why the fores ts  were degraded or los t in the firs t place (Sayer et al., 2004). T h e  firs t  c o n s ideration in

attempting any recovery of degraded fores t land is  to unders tand the processes  and underlying causes  leading

to degradation (the ‘s tress ’ factors ) and then to try to remove or correc t  t h e m (ITTO, 2002). Rehabilitation of

fo res t cover mus t s tart with the unders tanding that forests , woodlands  and trees  are renewable resources  a n d

then the nature of defores tation and degradation should be cons idered (Unite d  Na t io n s  Commiss ion on

Sus tainable Development, 1998). Benefiting from th e  exp eriences  of others  who have s imilar conditions  and

involved in such projects  cons id e rs  o f s trategic lessons  to cons truct suitable plans  and guides  future efforts

(CIFOR, 2005). Sharing experiences  enhances  rehabilitation efforts  especially when countries  adapt approaches

to local conditions  (FAO, 2004). 

Unfort u n a t e ly , t h ere are no s tatis tics  for the degraded fores tlands  of Saudi Arabia and for the degree of

such degradation. The re fo re , a ny project will be proposed for rehabilitation of this  fores tland should be

cons tructed on right bases  that can lead to the success  of the objectives .

The following points  may be useful to be taken in account for success ful rehabilitation actions :

• Establish an independent instrumental body to be responsible for planning, supervising, evaluating and

monitoring the project processes. 

Al-Katly (2008) recommended establishment of a national authority to care of the fores ts  and develop them

in Saudi Arabia. 

• Create awareness of the multiple values and services of th e  forestland and the seriousness of forestland

degradation .

Rais ing awareness  for the public that supports  the rehabilitation activities , tailored to the needs  of the local

community, the needs  and concerns  or conflicts  of interest between s takeholders  should be taken into account.
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It can be noted that some of t h e  c o u n t rie s  in W est As ia Sub-Region s tarted to increase local population

awareness  in activities  rela t e d  t o  v e g e t ation cover protection and organize and rationalize the exploitation of

natural resources  (ACSAD, 2003).

• Invite stak eholders and relevant forest-related instruments to participate in the activities as partners. 

I t  must be emphas ized that setting objectives  must be done with the involvement of, at leas t, the prima ry

s takeholders  a n d  have their full agreement (United Nations  Commiss ion on Sus tainable Development, 1998).

Those concerned with fores t res toration mus t recognize that different s takeholders  have different needs  and

should be represented in the rese a rc h  and development process  (Burley, 2004). The technical cons traints  that

may inhibit rehabilitation efforts  need to be addressed as  p a rt  o f a comprehens ive programme implemented

through decentralized s tructures  and with the active involvement of key s ta keholders  and interes t groups

(Gilmour et al., 2000).

• Encourage research into all disciplines related to forests, forestland and their conservation and rehabilitation .

To rehabilitate mountain areas  in China, W enhua (2004) sugges ted conducting research in s ignificant topics

such as  the bas ic theory underpinning sus tainable fores try develo p me n t , fores ts  and the environment,

biodivers ity, techniques  for in t e n s iv e  p lantation management, techniques  for the efficient utilization of fores t

resources , biological technology, remote-sens ing technology and social fores try. Research may offer s ignificant

breakthroughs  that will help overcome the many cons traints  to the process  of re h a b ilit a t in g and/or res toring

degraded fores t ecosys tem (CFNR AKECU, 2001).

• Stop the causes of d e g ra d a t i o n  (e . g . prevent grazing, fire, hunting, etc. and reduce human access to the

forests). 

In almos t all s ituations  protection from grazin g , fire s  and exploitation, sometimes  in conjunction with soil

conservation wo rk, will ensure the recovery of some vegetative cover (United Nations  Commiss ion on

Sus tainable Development, 1998). Prevention will be s trengthened on the bas is  o f c o n t ro lling fire sources  and

guarding key areas  that are vulnerable to fire (W enhua, 2004). Fores t management plans  that involv e  re d uced

h u man access  to the fores t mus t therefore include alternative means  of achieving a sus tainable livelih o o d  fo r

fores t-dependent populations  (Lipper, 2007).

• Use native species in reforestation process, where appropriat e .  In c lude regeneration of degraded forest

species. 

The rehabilitation of degraded fores t land can be done by facilitating natural regeneration through measures

such as  protection from chronic dis turbance, s ite s tabilization or water management (ITTO, 2002).

Native species  are a d a p t e d to the local environment and, thus , may be less  susceptible to s tress , serious

disease, and pes t damage. Local people are  mo re  fa milia r with their native plants  and have more uses  for

them(Evans , 1982).

• Manage the forests in sustainable manner should be considered within a comprehensive policy. 

The proper management applicatio n  s y s tem is  that can prevent enhanced cutting, conservation of goods

and services  offered by fores tlands , affores tation practices , prevention of fores t fires  and rehabilitation of water

sheds  (JCEDAR, 2007).

• Social factors should not be neglected but to have a great concern . 

There is  indeed a general trend towards  better integration of social concerns  in natural resource

management, and with regard to fores ts , more integrated and holis tic management sys tems  are  n e e d e d  (FLR,

2005). It is  importa n t  t o  s t u d y  t he socio-economic impacts  of land and vegetation degradation on local

population, and carry out awareness  rais ing activities  in this  domain and  d e t e rmin e  t he cos t of rehabilitation

and presenting the findings  to the decis ion makers  (ACSAD, 2003).

• Specialists only should be tak en the responsibility in carrying out and supervising all the processes proposed

in the plans and programmes of the project.

Equipping participants  needs  to be s trengthened to insure that the different phases  of the program will be

handled by tech nically capable members . This  could include the planning, implementation, monitoring and

evaluation s tages  of the project components  (CFNR AKECU, 2001).
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• Education and training of the emp l o y e e s  involving in the technical processes must be given a great

consideration .

W enhua (2004) addressed the is sue of fores t degradation and res toration in China and reco mmended

training profess ional fores try personnel and human resources . He s tressed on future e d ucation and training

activities  and asserted that it will further optimize the structure of education and give priority to developing

vocational ed ucation and adult education and fos ter s teady development of higher education by rais ing the

quality and benefits  of education. He sugges ted the following practical measures  to be undertaken: 

"Extend fores try educational reform, promote forestry education and raise  the quality and benefits  of

fores try education. 

"Increase and improve the conditions  for fores try education. 

"Strengthen vocational fores try technical education. 

"Develop adult fores try education with emphas is  on on-the-job training and continuing education. 

"Establish and develop a public fores try education sys tem to enhance pu b lic  u n d e rs tanding of the

importance and multiple functions  of fores try and of the need for sus tainable fores try development.

• Use of the available developed technology would help achieving the processes in a good quality and within

reasonable time.

Policy interventions  will be needed to increase the attractiveness  and profitability of fores t res toration and

these include policies  to support research on technologies . Application of technological development is  one of

the factors  determining the potential development of degraded fores ts  (ITTO, 2002). Education, training,

research, and technology development would enable to focus  on analyzing and adapting c o n d it ions  and

principles  for sus tainable land use as  well as  resource conservation technologies  and practices  (CFNR AKECU,

2001).

• Monitoring, evaluating and sustainable management are the k ey issues in the success of the whole work  and

its different activities.

Monitoring and evaluation is  an important  e le me n t  in effective fores t res toration and rehabilitation work.

In this  respect, applied a n d  p a rticipatory research is  essential to both support the implementation of adaptive

management s trategies  and to facilitate information sh aring and hence local capacity-building. Monitoring may

include evaluations  of tree growth rates , fores t s tand s tructure and compos ition, changes  in phys ical and

chemical properties  of soils  and the frequency of fire or other major dis turbances .

• Cooperation with the interna t i onal, regional and national organizations that are work ing in forestry and

other related fields is very important to exchange information and experience to enhance the quality of actions

to be done.

Gilmour et al. (2000) in their review about rehabilitation of degraded forest  e c o s y s t e ms  in four countries

in South As ia mentioned that it was  felt that improved progress  could be made by us ing ins titutions  presently

in the countries , although some external support may be needed. Networking throughout the region would help

to transfer local experiences  across  national borders  and ass is t with learning.

• Involvement of the national scientific institutions in the different phases of rehabilitation projects should be

emphasized to enhance the quality of technical processes. 

Collaborate with the local commu n it y  to improve the resource management with scientific input and to

communicate the results  of this  integrated project to a wider research community and particularly t o  d o n o r

agencies  and decis ion makers  is  the key to such project (Schreier et al., 1998). 

Research organizations  and their s taff members  could play s ig n ific a n t  roles  by improving and promoting

indigenous  knowledge, g e n e ra t ing new knowledge and appropriate technologies  that could be used to

rehabilitate, expand, manage, sus tainably utilize and conserve fores t resources  (Teketay, 2004).  

Sayer et al. (2004) conclu de with the following s ix principles  that should be applied to res toration

programs to enhance their environmental and social benefits  and to reduce the risk of expens ive, failed projects .

"Involve s takeholders  in the definition of objectives . 

"Define objectives  in measurable ways . 
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"Ensure that causes  of degradation are unders tood and addressed and not jus t symptoms. 

"Inves t in people and local ins titutions  and not jus t in phys ical infras tructure. 

"Encourage learning and adaptation in the management of programs. 

"Apply ecosys tem and common property management principles

Main Constrains to Restore the Forestlands:

The Factors  that cons train to  d e v e lo p in g  the natural fores ts  of Saudi Arabia can be summarize in the

followings :

The Harsh Environmental Conditions:

The lack and variability of rainfall induces  drought which result in con d itions  can not support the growth

of the excited plants  and the planted seedlings .

Wood cutting:

W ood cutting is  likely t o  c o n t inue despite the exis tence of protection legalizations . Unfortunately, in the

pas t the cutting was  not exceeding only few trees  or even some branches  and only at need, but now large areas

of fores t cover is  clearing for expanding agriculture land or es tablishing houses  and economical enterprises .

These activities  s tarted to replace not only the fores ts  but the agricultural land too. They begin as  a small spots

then s tart to expand more and more via clearance through extens ive cutting of tre e s  or overgrazing or fires .

There is  an apprehens ion of los ing of the whole fores ts  at the end (Aref and El-Juhany, 2000).

  

Uncontrolled Overgrazing:

Uncontrolled overgrazing refers  to letting the animals  b ro ws e  in fores t land regardless  their species  or

numbers  or the maximum period in which the land can be  s upport such numbers  or the right time of the fores t

age to support grazing. Some animals  eat the terminals  of t h e  s e e d lin g s  or the small trees  or the green twigs

that result in malformation growth of the trees  or s tunned when los ing their te rminals . If the number of the

trees  affected is  h ig h  t h is  will be reflected on the whole fores t as  a lowering in its  productivity and

regeneration c a p a c it y . M o re o ver, the fores t land can be eroded later on and the soil is  drifted due to the

frequent rainfalls .

Forest fires:

Fores t fires  in the southwestern region of Saudi Arabia have become more frequent lately. The y  c o ns ider

a major threat to the plant cover as  a who le  and especially the natural fores ts . Fire has  a dis tinct effect on the

species  compos ition of the fores t, as  the sens itive plants  such as  the conifers  which are rich  in res ins  may

disappear while the broadleaved trees  that can res is t fire remain. Note that fores t fires  his torically cons ider one

of the elements  o f e n v iro n mental equilibrium, and rarely accounted of the main causes  of fores t degradation.

So that the problem is  with those fores t fires  that are mostly s tarted intentionally by people for a purpose (Aref

and El-Juhany, 2000). 

Shortage of Forestry Specialists:

The number of fores try sp e c ia lis t s  in  Saudi Arabia is  cons idered very low relative to the programmes to

be implemented in this  area, such as  the inventory of fores t areas , or the evaluation, development or monitoring

of such activities  (Joh a n n e s b urg Summit, 2002). In other words , there are not enough qualified fores ters  to

handle the fores t expansion of refores tation programmes  that the State would like to implement (NCW CD,

2005).

Governmental Efforts Towed Rehabilitation:

The Government of Saudi Arabia has  laid down very clear guidelines , rules  and regula t io n s  fo r the

p rotection of the native vegetation. The Kingdom of Saudi Arabia had long realized the need for conservatio n

of its  renewable natural resourc e s  (FA O, 1996). Several governmental organizations  are respons ible for the

conservation and res toration the fores tlands  in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia, each within range of interes t.

The Council of Minis ters  adopted fores try and range regulation No. 392 on 18/04/1398H (1978) and passed

the fores try and range law in accordance wit h  t h e  Ro yal Decree M/22 on 03/05/1398H. The Minis try of

A g ric ulture formulated the bylaws . This  regulation has  been renewed in 2005 and adopted by The Council o f

Minis ters  under No. 247 on 4/9/1425 H (2005) in accordance with  the Royal Decree M/55 on 29/10/1425H

(2005).
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The objectives  of the fores try and range law and its  bylaws  were to control and s top some of the activities

that lead to degradation and loss  of vegetation. Regulations  were passed on the following:

a. Fores ts  in fragile habitats  susceptible to deterioration cannot be exploited.

b. Fores t areas  in valley bottoms cannot be exploited for farming.

c. Areas  with more than 40% s lope cannot be cropped or cleared

d. Areas  used as  control of sand encroachment cannot be exploited.

e. Tree cutting and uprooting of plants  in their native habitats  for fuel were regulated. Only people with special

permits  from the Minis try of Agriculture are allowed to cut the plants  for specific needs .

f. Burning was  completely forbidden in fores t and range lands .

In order to promote the rehabilitation and res toration of damaged ecosys tems The National Commiss ion

for W ildlife Conservation and Development (NCW CD), which is  respons ible for th e  c o n s e rvation of all the

wildlife in the Kingdom, has  adopted a two pronged approach. Firs t is  the procla ma t io n  of protected areas  to

res tore damaged ecosys tems . Second, it caries  out captive breeding programmes of endangered native s pecies

for re in troduction into these protected areas  if it falls  within the his toric range of the specific species

(Johannesburg Summit, 2002).

In 1989, the NCW CD des ignated juniper woodland in the As ir Mountains  in Raydah dis trict, located 15

km west of Abha City, as  a Special Nature Reserve. The NCW CD has  also implement e d  t h e project on the

“Joint Study Project for the Conservation of Juniper W oodlands” from 1999 to 2002 in cooperation with the

Japan International Cooperation Agency (JICA) (2002).

The Minis try of Agriculture funded a multidiscipline national project s tarted in 2001 las ted for fiv e  y e a rs

and aimed at in v e n t o ry  o f t h e  natural fores ts  in the southwestern region of Saudi Arabia and mapping them

using satellite image data . It  wa s  e xecuted by the Space Research Ins titute of the King Abdulaziz City for

Science and Technology (KACST) with colla b o ra t ion of scientis ts  from the Saudi Univers ities , in particular

King Saud Univers ity, and the Minis try of Agriculture.

In 2006, The Council of Minis ters  endorsed the national work s trategy for the fores ts  of Saudi Arabia.

Research and Studies in the Natural Forests:

" The natural fores ts  in Saudi Arabia and the poss ibility of exploiting them economically" is  on of the firs t

s tudies  published regarding this  important natural resource. This  s tudy included the results  of th e firs t project

for inventorying the natural fores ts  in th e  southwestern region of Saudi Arabia which was  carried out by a

research team specialized in fores t sciences  and wood technology from the College  o f A griculture (Now:

Fa c ulty of Food Sciences  and Agriculture) - King Saudi Univers ity and funded by King Abduaziz Cit y  fo r

Science and Technology in collaboration with the Minis try of Agriculture. 

There is  also a number of research works  on the fores t cover of Saudi Arabia and other fores try and wood

science topics  was  carried out by researchers  and pos tgraduate s tudents  in the univers ities  ins ide and outs ide

the country. Some of those are mentioned elsewhe re  in the present article. However, this  cons ider a low

product in view of the importance of the natural fores ts  of Saudi Arabia and their problems. 

Recommendation for Conservation of Forests:

Aref and El-Juhany (2000) sugge s t e d  s o me recommendations  as  guidelines  to deal with the conservation

of the natural fores ts  in the southwes tern region of Saudi Arabia as  the following:

"Support scientific research in the fores t fields  such as  s ilviculture, fores t management, fores t patholo g y ,

fores t ecology, watersheds , wildlife, wood technology and other related research.

"Carry out periodic inventory for the fores ts  in order to collect data about their areas , species  compos ition,

growth rates , wood volume of different spec ie s  a n d  the pes ts  might outbreak. Analyzing this  information will

enable managing these fores ts  in sus tainable way, control the degradation forms  that may occurred and improve

the efficacy in giving their products  and services  in a proper way. 

"Quick interventio n  is  imp o rt a nt to s top the degradation that has  been occurred in different area of the

fores tland in the southwestern region. Essential effective rehabilitation programmes of these areas  base d  on

mapping for all the fores tlands  should be s tarted as  soon as  poss ible. 

"Refores t  the gaps  within the fores tlands  with the same prevailing indigenous  tre e  s p e c ie s . These may

grow s lowly but their success ful percentage will be high if they received proper care.

"Stop opening roads  in the fores tlands  for recruitment activities . It is  more beneficial to open accesses

to the remote s ites  ins ide the fores ts  in order to develop them and/or control fires .
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"Restore the agriculture terraces  that were degraded due to abandonment or as  a result of severity of rains .

This  is  important to conserve and ma ke  u s e  o f t h e  rain water in order to not leak away from trees  and other

plants .

"Restrict urban expans ion of the cities , towns  and villages  which located  n e a rb y  the fores ts  and find an

alternative in other areas  with no tree cover.

"Return some of the wild a n imals  which were lived in the fores tlands  and escaped as  a result of

frequently getting in of the vis itors  on cars  and us ing glare lights  and lighting fires .

"Determine lands  suitable  fo r affores tation or refores tation and allocates  them for es tablishment of parks

and recreational enterprises  as  an alternative to defores t areas  ins ide the fores ts .

"Intens ify the informative programmes in the media (TV, press , broadcast and others ) about  the

importance of fores ts  and the necess ity of conserving them. Also, holding sympos iums and scientific meetings

regarding the development and conservation of the natural fores ts  and it is  o f g re a t  b enefit to invite experts

in this  field from ins ide and outs ide the country.

"Increase the es t a b lis h me n t  o f fores t nurseries  nearby the fores tlands  in order to provide the seedlings

required for  plantin g  t h e  g aps  in the fores ts ; with emphas izing on excluding the exotic seedlings  to avoid

epidemic to the endemic species .

"Define the s ites  and names  of the fores ts  and fixing advis ing s ignboards  n e a rb y  t h e m for res tricting

cutting, lighting fires  and all ot h e r ille gal actions . It is  also important to produce maps  for these fores ts  to be

lodged at the different related authorities  to secure them agains t any  e n c ro a c hment. Develop the skills  of the

specialis ts  on the field of planting trees  through training programmes under supervis ion of experts .

"Contribute the comprehens ive s e c u rit y  to not in following the encroachments  in fores tlands  as  what is

excited rig h t  n o w with monitoring the res triction of transferring palm trees  from place to another ins ide the

country without permiss ion of the Minis try of Agriculture.

"Ensure enough measures  for facing fores t fires ; as  observation towers , water tan ks , a nd all means  of

control fire, in addition to training the firemen to cope with such fires .    
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